
EVER XTXTCIVZIM.
- PHYSICIAN AND 9DKQKON.

i mwr SaiardT and entered into the

their, mounths, or I mistake
mankind." Take away the but-
ter for the bread,-- the cream for
the coffee and the porridge, the
shortening in the crust and the
biscuits, the milk in the gravy
and in the puddings, the cream
for the dessert and the various
kinds of cheese which please and
satisfy, then, take away the cup

- f Library Notes.
EiirtitT-flr- e new volumns have been received

bv the Public Library, tor which thanks are
due to the Locust Club, the Tourist.- - Club.
Oeorfre v. Crane, and Dr. Davidson.

BOOK LISTCOSTISrED.
Aleort-O- ld Fashioned Girl.l
A 11 rich The Story at a Oad boy.
Aklen Ester Keid yet siealUns- -

Amtin Pride and Prejudice- - L

Caihoun Miss Minerva and Wm. Green Hill.
Heach The Barrier.
Burroughs Indoor si udles.
Burnitt Little lord Faulteroy.
Burnitt Sara Crewe. .
Chambers Cardigan Danger Mark.
Chapin Black and White.
Chaucer Poem-- .

Church A Young Macedonian.
Church cnllias Fall of Athens.
Cobb The Gun-mak- of Mosco w .

Clemens Innocents, abroad.
Clemens The Mm who corrupted Hadleybursr.
t'arruth Kansas in literature. Prose

to- - is -- .lurray
Da

Horseshoeing
a Specialty

(L. Schmitt's Old Stand)
Y - - KANSAS

E;d;WHEELER
Real Estate, loons and Insurance.

Farms,- Ranches
and

Town Property.

Attends to business for"
non-resident- s. Correspond-
ence solicited.

Wa-Kcene-y. Kass.

- Csutv Ssrvajar'i Nstist af Snrrtv.
State of Kansas Trerro County . SS .

' tahmtt of satabUshloK, permanentlytha corners and boundaries of land owned
by Lars Hansen

To W. H. P. 8tvns. F. W. Wheeler, HenryKrag, Dutel Reppert. Frank O'Nell James
S. Brown. Alvta . Kendall, Oeo. W.

Mary W. Handy, W. I. Barber and
War. Austin of Trego County.Kansas, to-w- lt:

You are hereby notified, that Lara Hansen
Of Trago County, Kanaua baa notified me. as
County Surveyor of Trexo County, Kansas,
toeetabllsh, permanently, the corners and
boundaries of the following-describe- d tract
of land, owned by him and situated in Trego
County, Kansas, to--a It:

All of strctlon S. Northeast quarter and
north half of Northwest quarter of 30. town-
ship 14. south Range S3 wast, 6th P. M. as be-
tween him and you and each of you with re-
spect to tracts of land Respectively owned
by you and lylntz adjacent to the abnvr
described land; aad that f. as County Sur-
veyor, will, on the 36th day of September.
1C10. at 7 o'clock p. ra. cf said day ac North-
west corner Section 29. Township 14. Kan ire

5 to said County, proceed accordlngintr to
law to establish, permanently, said corners
and boundaries, at which time you may. If
you wish, be present and be heard.

HI'DSON HARLAN.
County Surveyor. Trego County, Kan.

CosBty Surveyor's Notice of Survey-stat- e

of Kansas. Trego County, ss.
1b the matter rf establishing, permanent-

ly; the corners and boundaries of land t wned
Rensmayer.

TO Win. Scbrenkler. a nt, of
Trego county, Kansas, to-wl- t:

' You are hereby notified, that Fred Kens,
never, of Trego-- county. Kansas, has noti-

fied me. aa County Surveyor of Trego coun-
ty; Kansas, to establish, permanently, thecorners and boundaries of the following de-
scribed tract of land, owned by him and
situated In Trego county. Kansas, to-w- lt:

All of the southeast M of section 18. town-
ship 13, sonth range 23, west of the BP. M.. as
between him and vou and each of vou with
respect to tractaof und respectively owned
oy yon ana lying auiaceni. to cne nnove ed

land: and that I. as County Surveyor,
will, on tbeUOtb day of September, 1910, at 10
'clock a. m. of said day. at southeast corner

section W. township li, range SH. went nth
f. St., in sara county, ctoceea according to
law to eitahllsU. permanently, said corners
and boundaries, at which time you may. If
you wish, be present and be hearcf.

nunnu.i n n L A . ,
County Surveyor. Trego County, Kan.

First Publication August 13. 191

Smattitmte for Starts. Cenearrtnt RstolutieB

A proposition to amend the constitution re-
lating to the compensation of members of
the Legislature.Resolved by the Legislature of the state of
Kansas, two-thir- of the members elected
to each bouse concurring therein:
Sac-riO- 1. The foilowli g proposition to

amend the constitution of the state of Kan-
sas is hereby submitted to the qualified elec-
tors of 6 n id state for their aooroval or rejec
tion, towit: The constitution of the state of
Kansas is hereby umenaed by striking out
the whole of section 3 of article 2 of said
constitution and tninserting In lieu of said
section the following, which shall constitute
action a oi article 3 or toe constitution:

SBC. 3. The members of the legislature shall
receive aa compensation for their services
the sum of bve hundred dollar for each
regular session of not less than sixty daysana one nunarea aouars tor eacn specialcession, ana tnree cents tor eacn nine t

in going to and re--
j S&&tf or meeting,t uc. s. - This proposition-shal-l be submit
ted to the electors of this state at the Kener-- al

election to bar held in the year 1910 for
their approval or rejection. The amend-
ment hereby proposed shall be designated
00 the following title: - "Amendment to the
constitution fixing the compensation of mem
bers of the legislature at bve hundred dol-
lars for regular and one hundred dollars for
special session- and three cents per mile
mileage, ana snati ne votea ror or againstas provided bv law under such title.

Sac. 8. This resolution shall take effect
and be In force from and after it publicationIn tbs statue book.

Passed the Senate March 3. 1909.
" Passed the Honse March . 1909.
7, Approved March 11. In9.

I hereby certlfly that the foregoing is a
true and correct ropy of original substitute
for Senate concurrent resolution No. 5. now
00 file to my office.

Secretary of State.

(First Publication August M 110 1

Aaraislstrator's Notice
State of 'Kansas. Trego county. In the Pro

bate court beut in and ror said county andstate.
xr Kotloe 1 hereby given, that hatters of ad- -

ministration upon tne estate or uannan j.Hoobler late of Trego count y. Ks., deceased,
have been granted to the undersigned, P. M
Boobler by the Probate court of said countyof Trego, bearing date the 11th day of August
ISMi All persons having claims against said
state are required to exhibit tnem to me for

allowance, within one year after the date of
said letters, or they may be precluded from
any benefit of auch estate; and If such claims
be not exhibited within three vee-r-s from the
time of the publication of this notice, theywill be forever barred.

Dated tula Uth day of August A. D. 1610.
F. M. IIOOBLEB.

- Administrator, tor the Estate of Baaaaa J.
Boobler, deceased.
-- Attest: - A. S- - PEACOCK. '
-- Seal) Probate Judge.

First published Sept. S. 1910

HOTICSrOK tUBLIOATION Na. 01340
V. S. Land Office at Towka. Kan.

August as. 191U.

Hotlee is hereby given that Fred Olson, of
Wa-Keeo- Kansas, who. on May . 1406. made
hoanamead pntiy uSli. serial No. 01348. for
northeast- - quarter, section Sg. township 14
souu. ruxi wci. eta prwcipai menoian.
has Sled notice of intention to make final five- -

year praot, to usafcHsb elaim to the land above
described, batere the honorable clerk of theDistrict Court of Tregoe vwootv. Kansaa.' at

Kansas, oa the lth day of Ooto--
VWilN.
v.vtatsaast names a witnesses: William B.
Kellev. of h. k: anu- - rvs.r W. ru.

- - KAjHSAS.

O. A. CORTRIQHT,
: BONDED ABSTRAOTER ANO

NOTARY PUBLIC V

- TWO reS RESIST ER OP OEEOS S
Keats Collected Legal Paprs executed

Correspondence - Solicited

Jast Lookey Here!
Have Yoa Heard

Powers & Kelly
AUCTIONEERS?

Graduates of Missouri
- Auction School. Wesolict

a share of yourpatronage.- Powers it Kelley. OralUlr. Ka..

Do you want a loan? Do youwant to sell your land? 1 Do youwant to buy land at a bargain?- Call on
JOHN A. NELSON,

- - - KANSAS

PLASTERING.
STONE AND CEMENT WORK,

; HOETIIX TUBS IWIIHC. 1

ILL WORK OC1IUSTUD.
- MANSAS.

Do You Want
to trade for a small farm
or sell your land? If so
list it with

Theo Courtney, Topeka, Kas.
104 East Sixth St.

M. W. MUON.
AUCTIONEER.

Qemeral Farm eales and Live
" Stock a Bpecialty.

Phone at residence.

T-- W. BUNDY

WELL BORING- -

Wells Bored and Cased on Short
Notice.

All Work Guaranteed. Your
Patronage Solicited.

W. S. GORRELL,

VELU DRILLER

Will make wells any
- depth up to 500 feet.

Fourteen years in the
, business.

- - - - KANSAS

ST1NLEY J. STRAW

LICENSED EMBALMER
ANO

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

AU. CALL aWawgSCD DlT OKHlHt
Offloe 'Phone 110 - fts1deoee 7

With Howe A Larabee.

For Sale .

The north west- - 1-- 4

'section 2, township 12
range 24, Trego county.
Kansas, about 3 miles north

-- west of WaKeeney. This
land belongs to a non-resi-- "

dent and is now offered for -
$240O on time or $2250 cash

Apply to

Leonard Everett

Coanca Bluffy Iowa

A Little Care "Will Save Many" Wa-Keene- y Readers Future
Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
- See that they have the- - amber

hue oi health;
; The discharges not excessive

or infrequent;
Contain no r'brick-dn- st like"

sediment.
Doan's Kidney- - Pills will do

this for you.
They i the kidney and

cure them when they're sick." W. C. Wollner, of WaxKeeney,
Kans.,! saya: --iDoan'a s KidneyPills proved more effective in mycase than any other kidney medicine

I ever used. I was annoyeda great deal by s--. too frequent
passages of the kidney secretions
and my condition was. .. generallyworse in cold or damp weather.
I had a dull ache-- through the
smallof my back and thia- - show-
ed that my kidneys were at fault
Doan's Kidney Pills, which -- 1
procured at Gibson's Drugstorecorrected my trouble and benefitted

me in every way."-- State
ment given April 13, 1907)

A SECOND STATEMENT
When Mr. Wollner-wa- s inter-

viewed on July 7 j 1910,-- he said:
"I have no reason to change my
high opinion of Doan's Kidney
Pills. "Since I ' previously en-
dorsed thi remedy, I have taken
it on several occasions- - and the
results have always been of the
best."
' For sale by all dealers., a Price

50 cents. Foster-Mttbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y., sole for
the United States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other.

Want Column
All locals in this column are

five cents a line and cash in ad-
vance, the advertiser has an open
account with the office." -- In fig-

uring out the amount allow six
words to the line or fraction
thereof. Ten cents is the mimi-mu-

amount accepted. If you
want to buy, sell, trade, lease;
employ, or have any troubles to
regttlate,' here is the place to do-it- .

Fresh beef at Baker's. (

Pickled pork at Baker's.
Correct Abstracts Y. H.

Swiggett.
For Sale or Trade 20 horse

power 5 passenger Maxwell auto
in good order. Call at Blue
Front.

The Verbeck Lumber & Sup--.

ply Co., are selling' stoves at
bargain prices. Buy a stove now
and save money. 15-t- f

For Sale About 60 bushels of
old corn in the ear, and eight
tons of good prairie-ha- y in the
stack. S M. Hctzel. .

Abstracts of - titled-mad- e

promptly at reasonable rates.
W. H. Swiggett.

For - Sale 160 acres of Rood
land 7 . miles from - county seat.
Address Box 239, - Wa-Keene- y,

Kans. This will be sold cheap
if taken at once. -

Go to BOB --The Tailor, for line
taikring,deaninar, pressing and
repairing.-- Straw hats cleaned
a specialty and all work guaran-
teed. South of P. O. 15-t- f

For Sale-- S mall-size- d heating
stove, only used 8 months. A
fine heater and suitable for bed
room, small sitting room or din-

ing room. Call at World office
for information eoncerningeither
of above stoves.

The Verbeck Lumber & ' S ap-
ply company are overstocked
with stoves ranges,-- " oil and
gasoline, which they are going
to move out at greatly reduced
prices. If youTwanf Bargains
in ctjwAs mriV-- . vnur"'ieMAPi.inna

I from their big assortment today
4 and save money. ' ' 1 o--ti i

-- Bulls For-Sa- le 3 sixteen
months old. - One by Lord --Quality

No. 89637: - vther by Front
Lawn Cracker Jack No, 103751.
Dams of - above - purchased in
eastern Iowa. Bulls for rsaJe at
farmer's prices. A. W..Cheney
Ranch 6 miles south of -- Hill City,
Kans.

, : Look Here Neighbor
-- Should- you a loan,
on your --1 a n d. - - F 1 r e and
tornando i&aarance i on your
buildings or protection

for those dependenton you;
Come in and see me. -- lztf '

"Dr. Thomas Hectic Oil la the
best remedy for tbatoften fatal
disease ;cronp:'Haarteen"Tise4
with success in our family for

Jeight yars."-Mr- s. L.White- -
acre, Buffalo, 2: X. .

postofflce at V Keeney. Kansas, as second-clas- s

matter. .

TERMS OP SUBSCRIPTION.
Per rear, la advance. tl.OO

Display advertisements t cents per Inch.
Locals. 3 cents per line.
Collections on all - advertisements made

quarterly. '
All display or local advertising- will be ran

until ordered out. unless otherwise specified at
the lime of Insertion.' Job work, cask on de-

livery, except to local customers.

ESTABLISHED MARCH 2. 1879.

OFFICIAL COCNTV PAPER.

Saturday, Sep. 17, 1910

TEN PAGES

Refused to Work
Thannie Hayes, road overseer

of Marion township, served a
notice on Mike Gerardy to ap-

pear and work out this road tax
or pay the amount in cash. Mike
refused to do either, and Mr.
Hayes had him arrested and
taken before Justice Miller. He
plead guilty and was fined $3
and costs $13.65, in all and, not
paying the same, he was brought
to Troy last Saturday evening,
and placed in the county jail.
A brother-in-la- of Gerardy,
who lives at Denton, came to
Troy, Tuesday and paid fine and
costs, and Gerardy was turned
loose. Gerardy Is a socialist,
and claimed that the law com-

pelling him to work the roads is
not light. While Gerardy was
confined in jail he wrote the fol-

lowing letter to county Attor-
ney Hell: "To A. C. Bell, Czar
of Doniphan county: Your
Cossacks have succeeded in
hounding me down and impris-
oning me at last. I asked for
information regarding the law
on my case and could not get
the same, on the ground that
Mr. Miller hadn't time to find or
look for the same. I claim that
I have a right to know this. In
Russia, they would not inprison
a man without letting him known
if he requested it, what the law
is regarding his case. You per:
haps have a right to exert your
despotic power upon me, in this
case, as you see lit, for political
spite, as they do in Russia, or
possibly you are as the high
priests were with Christ, that
you gave Judas Hayes thirty
silverbugs for turning me in by
me vinssj indictment, ana wiai
my only chance will be at the
instigation of the county board,
whether they will do as Pilate
did by saying "take him and do
as you please, I wash my hands
in his innocent blood," or wheth-
er they will be men. It is hard
enough for an honest man to
make an honest living without
working for nothing and paying
board to keep the road in good
order for our-master- so-th- ey

can keep us in subjection longer.
If others are blind to this fact
and submit like cowards, I am
not. If you study this view you
will glory in my mind in this
case. I know I am right in my
convictions in refusing to work
the roads, as I haven't even a
aeg, muie, norse or any otner
property to use the road to haul
or travel over." Troy Cheif.

Dairy Product as Food.
The products of the dairy are

pernaps tne most useiui articles
included in the human diet. A
meal made up of- - dishes into
which no products of the dairy

akbA.au Mniilil V"v a. rtnylVi net

to inspire "the turnpike road to
people's hearts I find lies throug

CATARRH
Ililf I

-

HAY FEVER
ELY'S CREAM DALM

la kskty ahserbec.
CtVKw ftCLK AT-OHC- l.

It cleanses, soot hea. Leal and protects tlit
diseased membrane remitting from Catarrh
and drives away a Cnk) in the-Hea- quickly.Restores the Sense of Taste and Smell.

- It is easy to use. Contain no injuriou
drags.. No mercury, no cocaine, no mor.

- puine. The household remedy.
Price, SO cents at Druggists or by mail.

EtT MOTHER. St WaTrgn St.; New Ytrk

of milk for the little one and the
meal that would be left would
be neither tempting or nutriti-
ous.

The-healt- h of our people de-
pends so much upon an adequate
supply of pure dairy productsthat even a scai-eit-y is always at-
tended by suffering and death.

Butter is sometimes referred
to as a luxury, this is a mistake.
Butter is not a luxury but one
of the necessities of life, and its
composition is such that nothing
can take its place and perform
the same functions. It is nat
ure's product compounded in the '

maternal organism and the process is m accordance with nat
ure's law, a law which man can
imitate but cannot understand.
Man can manufacture from var
ious oils a substitute for butter
but it canuot take the place of
nature's product because man
cannot understand the needs of
the human body as nature under-
stand them.

The animal body is developed
best when nourished by
foods which have been little man
ipulated by man and machinei'y.
Dairy products are, as a rule,
consumed nearly as nature pro
duced them. This is particul-
arly true with milk upon which
the growing body must depend.
In the case of butter only a small
percentage of other products are
added to the fat extracted from
the milk. Man only manipulates
it order to put it in convenient
shape for use. It can still be
termed a product of nature de
signed as only nature can design
for use ns food by the human
body.
The National Dairy Union,

K. K. Slater, Sec v.
St Paul, Minn.

The other day I heard a young
fellow say of his father. "The old
man is so slow he's got away be
hind the procession." Now I
will tell you why the old man is
behind. He litis had to work
like a slave for years to keep his
family from starving. His load
has gotten so heavy he has made
all-fir- slow time. But when his
load was heaviest and the road

the same son never as
much as offered the old man a
lift. He never so much as kicked
a stone out of the old man's way.
He was busy putting stones in
the old man's pathway all the
time. The man toiled on until
his back became bent and his
muscles cramped and his bones
stiff. He couldn't make any time.
The kid laid in bed until he was
thoroughly rested and then got
up and loafed and fished the
whole day through. He was the
drag and held the old man back.
He stuck his heels into the
ground and pulled back with all
his might. Had the old man
done the proper thing and taken
a club and whaled the life out of
his worthless boy and kicked
him off the wagon, he would now
be up with the procession. But

i the suu is in the west now and
the hill awfuf steep.

Prof. J. S. Bird of the Hays
Normal says that Dean O.
Smith's township historical map
Is a marvel of research and pres-
ervation of data. It won
first prize from Russell county
in the 1910 contest. This is
the first year that Russell county
pupils submitted any maps. In
1909 Trego county pupils con-
tested and in 1908 Wallace and
Trego county pupils entered the
race. This year there were only
one map outside of " Russell
county. It was drawn by a
Wallace county boy just over
from Sweden less than a year.
Judge Ruppenthal in - Luray
Herald.

- WITHER REPORT

Maximum and minimum tem-

perature according to the gov-
ernment thermometer at Wa-Keene- y

for the week ending
Wednesday noon.

Max Mix
Thursday 87 61
Friday G9 40
Saturday .85 64

Sunday ...86.. 42
Monday ....... . . . . 65 ........ 49
Tuesday ......... .70 .54
Wednesday 71 . . . . 56

A cool cloudy - week - with but
little rain. A little hail on Fri-
day and near frost Saturday
morning. .

Read our for sale and want
column.

Poeirv.
ConiKH The Sky Pilot The man from Oleo- -

tfnrjr.Connor The Prospect or The Doctor Foreig-
ner. ;

Corelli Romance of Fur W orld Vendelta.
Wormwood Ardath Thelina. -

Coopei Two Admirals Wing and Win.
Cooper-S- ea Tales ThePilot-Wat- er witch

Red Rover.
ooper Leather Stocking Tales The e

Prairie The Deerslayer.
Crane Readers 5 volumns.
Crawford The Heart of Rome Saracenesoa
Crlssey--Th- e Fatting of a Retired Politician
Dearborn Beihsaidi
DeFoe Robinson Urusoe.
TJeQirtncy Beauties of.
Dickins David Copperfleld Edwin Drood

Sketches -- Tale of Two City nieak House
Martin Cheizzleint.

Dixaon Leopard Spots.
Dodire Hams llrinker.
Doyle The Hound of Baskervllle.
Drummond The Greatest Thing in the World.
Eber -- An Ksyptlnn Princess.
Klliot Middle March Daniel Deronda AUajn

Bide Clerical LifeNull on the floss -- anas
MarnerRomola Null on the Floss-- - Poems
Theoplilus Such Felix Holt.

Emerson Jr. History of the 19th century.
Evans Wilson St Elmo A Sieckled Bird

Infelice.
Evre Cilrl in Wailing
Fields Yesterday with Authors.
Finl-- Elsie Dinsiiuore.
Father-Kil-l - The First Violin.

A Story for Men
Another story credited to the

late Justice Brewer has it that
while he was justice in a minor
court he was presiding it the
trial of a wife's suit for sepera-tio- n

and alimony. The defend-en- t

acknowledged that he hadnt
spoken to his wife in five year's,
and Judge Brewer took a hand
from examing the witness.

"What explanation have you,"
he said severely to the defend-
ant, "for not speaking to your
wife in five years?"

"Your honor" replied the hus-
band. "I didn't like to inter-
rupt the lady." Stolen.

If we were a candidate we'd
compose a pretty sonnet and have
it put upon a card with our phiz
and name upon it. We'd tell the
voters of our worth and how Ave
want the place and roast the
other candidates who butted in
our race. We'd be a rank stand-
patter when occasion did demand
and insurge like the devil and
work the big grandstand. Then
if we got elected we'd hold our
heads so high we'd never see the
common class as they went pass-
ing by, but toward the bankers
and the bosses we'd reserve a
humble mein. and in high and
mighty company we often would
be seen. ,We wouldn't want to do
this, that we'd hate to is most
true, but we expect we'd act just
like the other politicians do.
Hill City New Era.

The fearless editor may offend
and lose a subscriber; but if he is
right in the end he will gain five.
He may lose an advertiser, but if
he is right he will gam two there
by. If he labors not to displease
anyone he will please no one. If
he tries to ride all the horses in
the field he will be unhorsed by
each of them . The editor should
follow his honest well-considere- d

convictions, and the man he
should labor to please is himself
If he does this with ability and
without fear or favor he will have
a great following and better sup
port, though he be wrong half
the time, than he who trims his
sail to every change of the breeze
and without chart or compass,
principles or pu rpose, drifts aim
lessly with every shifting tide.
Jewell County Monitor.

For Sale Two new windmills,
Will sell cheap. Fred Anderson,
Wa-Keene- Kans. . 27tf

WIZZARD FLOOR CLEAN

Positively the Best on- - the
Market.

We have used it for four years
and know what we are talking
about. We have tried others but
it don't cut the dust like "Wizzard.
We keep it on hand in casks of 25
50 and 100 lbs.

Call at World office and we will
show you how to keep the dust
down. .

H. S. GIVLER, Agent.

son. of W Kansas; Joseph H. Tonng.t y. Ksnsss: Thomas Kite, of y

OEO. W; FISHEB.- Begister.


